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Abstract 
There is generally interconnectedness among the complex urban challenges that are being experienced 
in most developing countries. Of particular note are the spatial fragmentation and inefficient and 
ineffective transport systems that characterize South African cities. In response, innovative urban public 
transport systems that seek to improve mobility and encourage mixed land use development have 
emerged. The innovations also seek to resolve the three apartheid vices that are unemployment, poverty 
and inequality thus enhancing economic growth and development within South African cities. This 
paper therefore examined the role of innovations in urban public transport systems to the creation and 
improvement of business operations and employment opportunities within the City of Tshwane. Both 
qualitative and quantitative research approaches were adopted and applied to gather from key 
informants and users of the transport services using interviews and questionnaires. Study findings 
revealed that the innovations have resulted in some commendable developments within the city of 
Tshwane however, the poor and previously disadvantaged citizens are yet to benefit meaningfully. The 
economic transformation agenda still needs to deliberately facilitate the inclusion of the poor in line 
with the massive transport infrastructure investments that have been made. Accordingly, the study 
recommends an integrated approach to economic transformation and innovative urban transport system. 
Human capacity development anchored through investment in education, skills development and human 
rehabilitation for self-help projects and Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises (SMME’s) is highly 
recommended. Major investment opportunities should prioritize the urban poor instead of mainly 
improving the lives of that are already part of the formal economy. As a result, the study concludes by 
developing a model on Integrated Approach to innovative urban transport planning and economic 
transformation. 
Keywords: Sustainable development, Transport Infrastructure, Systems on Economic 
Transformation, Gautrain 
 1. Introduction  
Urban public transport innovations have emerged as an important component of economic growth and 
development (Rode & Floater, 2014). This has been evident through the global focus on sustainable 
transport planning systems.  Consequently, concepts such as smart and compact cities have come to the 
fore with the aim of ensuring efficient, effective public transport systems (Wilkinson, 2006). 
Subsequent to these developments, massive infrastructure investments that have strong focus on 
transport infrastructure for connectivity, accessibility and affordability for the purposes of trade 
facilitation across developed, transitional and developing countries have been witnessed (Jouanjean, 
Gachassin & te Velde, 2015).  
Development planning challenges that are encountered each day are interrelated. If not planned for 
accordingly, spatial fragmentation and lack of integration becomes the order of the day which ultimately 
hinders economic transformation. This is more so in previously disadvantaged communities that should 
be planned and developed to enhance transformation, economically and spatially. In response to this, 
sustainable transport planning focusing on innovative urban public transport systems, integration and 
smart mobility has emerged as the focal point of discussion worldwide (Moody, 2012). Emerging from 
such discussions is the call for innovative urban transport systems which encourage mixed-use 
development to respond to challenges of inequality, poverty and unemployment. Notable, integrated 
transport planning forms an integral part of development planning and economic transformation at 
global level (Byiers, & Vanheukelom, 2014). 
The common trend has been the emphasis on the functionality of the linkages between major economic 
nodes which also saw the rise of corridor development and multi-modal transport planning initiatives 
(Marrian, 2001). At international level, countries such as England, Austria, China and Brazil have made 
commendable progress in implementing innovative urban public transport while addressing socio-
economic challenges faced by their citizens/residents (Babinard, 2012; Jones, Turner & Heydecker, 
2014). In contrast, Pardo, Jiemian, Hongyuan and Mohanty (2010) observe that there is a common trend 
in the developing countries where urban public transport systems are not as efficient compared to the 
developed world. They further argue that this has negatively affected Growth Domestic Product (GDP) 
in developing countries.  
In light of the above, innovative urban public transport systems are geared towards achieving the 
principles of efficiency, liveability, safety, reliability, viability, convenience, accessibility and cost 
effective transport options (Toth-Szabo & Varhelyi, 2012). The stated principles are used as indicators 
to monitor sustainability of transport planning and development. Given the diverse nature of role players 
in transport planning and development, all integrated transport planning initiatives should be 
accompanied by deliberate planning initiatives and policy instruments to build integrated and 
sustainable transport network systems that yield positive economic spinoffs.  
2. Innovative urban public transport systems role in integrated development 
planning 
Innovative urban transport systems can be defined as practices that are new and provide better solutions 
to existing challenges and traditional measures in urban transport planning and mobility (Polis, 2015). 
Most common examples of these innovative transport systems include technologically advanced trains, 
 Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) systems, etc. Through an efficient innovative urban public transport system 
where access to goods and services as well as people is well facilitated, there are prospects for better 
economic benefits through economies of scale and integrations effects. Cities with well-coordinated 
integrated transport systems are most likely to have an improved Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 
accompanied by higher levels of productivity (Rode & Floater, 2014). 
Subsequently, transport planning has been identified as an integral part of economic transformation and 
improved access to economic opportunities (Pojani, & Stead, 2015). Thus this has encouraged 
development of innovative strategies or approaches to mobility and transport planning in general 
(Transport Research and Innovation Portal, 2013). Given the sustainable development agenda and the 
need for creation of efficient transport systems, integration has formed the core of urban public transport 
systems (Albalate & Bel, 2009; Preston, 2012). These include taking into account the socio-economic 
needs of the people served by the network as well as careful consideration of environmental constraints.  
International experiences reveal that innovative urban transport systems like the BRT systems have led 
to improved access to economic opportunities by the urban poor in cities like Bogotá (Colombia), Rio 
de Janerio (Brazil) as well as the Chinese towns of Guangzhou and Lanzhou (Babinard, 2012; Bocarejo 
& Tafur, 2013). The common trend amongst these cities is integration and creation of cost-effective 
and efficient urban public transport systems given local context focusing on addressing socio-economic 
challenges. Where there is an efficient, effective public transport system, economic growth and 
development is enhanced (Pardo et al., 2010).  
It is now evident that innovative urban public transport systems have since became one of the major 
investment pillars for most governments’ institutions both at local and international level. The major 
investments associated with these innovations are understood as key drivers of economic growth and 
development. The separation of service providers combined with segmented travel market necessitates 
for integration and interchanges in urban public transport system.  Lack of integration and cooperation 
amongst service providers constitute increased travel times and costs as they use different billing 
systems and service patterns, some with distinct technological tools which complicate things for the 
commuters (Guo, 2008).  
As such, innovative urban public transport systems are geared towards creating sustainable, efficient 
and cost-effective urban public transport systems (Hrelja, Hansson, Richardson, Svensson, 
Lissandrello, Næss, Tennøy, & Longva, 2013). This is observed while there is a strong emphasis on the 
role of urban transport system as a critical tool to integrate all sectors of the economy and society while 
contributing to economic transformation (Pojani, & Stead, 2015). This can be achieved through an 
integrated approach where all relevant stakeholders play their role and contribute positively towards 
economic growth and development where a functional, efficient public transport system is created to 
strengthen the competitiveness and the growth of business in a city or region (Rosenberg & Weiste, 
2007). The need for innovative approaches to transport planning has been recognised and more focused 
attention must be given to the improvement of the transport systems to ensure sustainable, integrated 
growth and development.  
In an attempt to define transport integration one cannot neglect social, economic and environmental 
considerations (Potter, Stephen & Skinner, Martin, 2000). In the same vein, Louw (2003) argues that 
integrated planning looks beyond the dynamics of a well-coordinated transport system. This implies 
 that if a transport system is well coordinated it can still be disintegrated if it neglects the social, 
economic and environmental considerations. Preston (2012) define transport integration as “the 
organizational process through which the planning and delivery of elements of the transport system are 
brought together, across modes, sectors, operators and institutions, with the aim of increasing net social 
benefits”. This is also in line with Louw’s definition which looks at integrated transport planning as an 
integrated approach that focuses on finding the right balances of all sectors and aspects of transport 
planning through identification of desired outcomes and common goals to promote economic growth. 
3. International Experiences  
There is a global shift from an old paradigm perspective on public transport which was based on 
physical travel (mobility) to more comprehensive innovative urban public transport systems that takes 
into account the socio-economic as well as environmental impact of urban public transport systems 
(Litman, 2014). It has been evident that where there is a healthy working relationship between the state 
as the regulatory and enabling authority, the public transport operators and the general public, a 
comprehensive innovative urban public transport network is possible (UNDESA, 2012). 
Congestion during peak hours associated with rapid public transport in major cities globally has been a 
common trend in developed, transitional and developing countries (Gwee & Currie, 2013).  Despite the 
complexities and challenges associated with urban public transport planning, it is important to priorities 
mass passenger transport options for the public. Regulatory frameworks and approaches to transport 
planning and delegation of powers differ from country to country. This is dependent on administrative 
structures, distribution of resources and capacity to provide a public transport system in line with 
peoples’ socio-economic needs.   
3.1 Developed Countries 
The developed world is at an advanced stage with their transport planning systems and operations 
providing more efficient and accessible transportation options and networks (Gould, & Schmalbruch, 
2015). However, there are still challenges and issues that still needs to be planned for and attended to 
though innovative urban public transport systems are fully functional in major and most populated 
cities. For the purposes of this study, lessons were drawn from London (United Kingdom) as well as 
City of Linz (Austria) to inform some of the urban public transport planning strategies in the Global 
South given the South African context.  
From the lessons learned, it is clear that planning and implementation of urban public transport systems 
in the developed world is already incorporating economic growth, improved business operations and 
employment creation as trickle down effects from transport infrastructure investments. The sampled 
cities of Linz and London represent comprehensive, fully functional and well planned innovative urban 
public transport systems. This is more so in the City of Linz where the railway station was transformed 
to a place of economic opportunities and social interaction promoting improved business operation and 
social cohesion (Klementschitz & Stark, 2009). On the other hand, the London innovative urban public 
systems may have few standards to adhere to before being completely sustainable, though it is also 
economically viable, efficient and accessible by all members of the public (Banister& Finch, 2013).  
 The integration of different modes of urban public transport is also a predominant feature of innovative 
urban public transport systems in the developed world. The integration of rail transport to bus services 
and the availability of cycling options at the connector points has proven to be comprehensive and 
providing an efficient service for the commuters. Even those who are not working in close proximity to 
the main stations can still use the cycling option from the main stations to their respective work places 
while there are also safe pedestrian routes for those working and living in close proximity to the main 
stations or connector points.  
3.2 Transitional Countries  
The Transitional Countries refer to those countries that can be regarded to be between the developed 
world the developing world as they contain characteristics of both. Though they have the infrastructure 
and economic productivity that can compare to that of developed countries, they still face some setbacks 
in terms of certain challenges facing the developing world.  These countries can be considered as 
developmental states or emerging markets. BRICS (Brazil, Russia, India, China, South Africa) 
countries (which South Africa is part of) forms part of the transitional market countries. For the purposes 
of this study, China (Cities of Guangzhou and Lanzhou) and Brazil (Rio de Janeiro) were looked at 
from the Transitional Countries and key lessons were learned.   
The transitional countries are characterised by rapid population growth and a demand for a fully 
functional, comprehensive urban public transport system that is accessible and affordable by all, 
including the urban poor. The progress made by China and Brazil brings hope to the rest of the 
transitional countries though there is still room for improvement in China and Brazil as well. The 
substantial progress can be a lesson on what are the critical aspects to attend to in order to attain a fully 
functional, comprehensive innovative urban public transport system against the challenges of rapid 
population growth, poverty and unemployment in transitional market countries.  
The critical aspects observed in the cases of China and Brazil suggest that the State is a key role player 
in regulating all forms or modes of urban public transport while creating an enabling environment that 
encourages all relevant stakeholders to collaboratively work together. The integrated billing system and 
easy access to economic opportunities, heath facilities, social facilities and education  facilities 
facilitated through integrated transport system also proved the be critical and essential given the for the 
transitional markets countries given the case of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
3.3 Developing countries  
Developing countries are often associated with high level of socio-economic challenges and inadequate 
public transport systems to cater for the needs of the people, especially the poor (Gebeyehu & Takano, 
2007). For the purposes of this study, lessons were drawn from the urban public transport system in 
Ethiopia (Addis Ababa) and Kenya (Nairobi). The urban public transport system can be seen as one of 
the essential transformation tools in these countries. 
The common challenges facing the developing countries are the minimal State involvement in the urban 
public transport systems operations. Thus, common challenges faced by the developing countries are 
embedded on poor coordination of urban public transport systems, traffic congestion, increase non-
regulated privately owned public systems or taxi industry, lack pedestrian friendly transport systems 
 resulting in conflicting sharing of public roads between motorists and pedestrians and congestion with 
minimal parking space in support of urban uses (Marrian, 2001). The state of urban public transport 
system in the developing countries is such that there is high demand for urban public transport with 
limited supply resulting in uncoordinated informal public transport network that share the roads with a 
high volume of pedestrians raising safety concerns (Demdime, 2012).  
The state of urban public transport systems in the developing world appears to be far from being ideal 
and a lot of work still needs to be done to cater for the needs of the people. It is evident that a form of 
urban public transport is existing in the developing countries and that the desire to improve the state of 
affairs in urban public transport is there. However, it remains to be seen whether the comprehensive 
visions for urban public transport can be translated into meaningful progress. There is no proper 
coordination and management of different modes of transport and challenges of limited access and 
unaffordability persist and co-exist in the developing world. 
4. South African Urban Public Transport System  
The South African public transport system is renowned for its distinct formal and informal public 
operators (Ahmed, 2004). The formal public transport system constitutes the government subsidised 
public transport systems in form buses and trains while the informal public transport network is 
predominantly the taxi industry which is recognised by government but is not a government subsidised 
operation (Venter, 2013). Government has little say on the taxi industry which is said to be responsible 
for at least 65% of the public transport commuters in South Africa (Ahmed, 2004).  
Since 1994, the South African government has embarked on the journey of transforming the country’s 
public transport network and operations through legislative and other initiatives (van Ryneveld, 2008).  
Central to this has been the formalization and transformation of the taxi industry with minimal progress 
which has later been followed by the introduction of the innovative urban public transport systems 
(Venter, 2013). 
The taxi industry has play a critical role in the country’s public transport arena especially where the 
formal public transport operations like buses and trains cannot cater for the needs of the previously 
disadvantaged (Ahmed, 2004).  However, there are also many inadequacies with the taxi industry 
operations often associated with violence hence the need to create a safer and convenient public 
transport system through integrated, innovative urban public transport network and system (Venter, 
2013). Since 2005, Innovative Urban Public Transport Systems were brought in as a strategy to 
accelerate transformation under the national government led initiative known as the Integrated Rapid 
Public Transport Networks which saw the introduction of the Gautrain and Bus Rapid Transit (Ahmed, 
2004). To date implementation of such initiatives has been slow despite massive investments.  
Dawood & Mokonyama (2015) observe that the South African public transport challenges have been 
persistent despite various transformation and formalization initiatives since 1996. Even after the 
promulgation of the National Land Transport Act in year 2000 which was soon followed by attempts to 
recapitalize minibus taxis and restructuring of bus operations contracts under the accelerated modal 
upgrade programme (van Ryneveld, 2008).  
 The accelerated modal upgrade initiative has slowly subsided with minimal positive outcomes and has 
been overtaken by innovative urban transport initiatives implementation which seeks to produce a 
competitive and integrated urban public transport network (Department of Transport, 2007). The 
Gautrain and Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) are at the centre of Innovative Urban Public Transport Systems 
towards an integrated urban public transport network in South Africa. The economic benefits from these 
innovative transport systems to the urban poor and the previously disadvantaged leaves much to be 
desired.  
The South African Urban Public Transport is characterized by poor coordination with multiple 
stakeholders and service providers responsible for providing public transport services for the commuters 
(Mashiri, Mokonyama, Mpondo, Jakhwizara & Mdunge, 2014). These ranges from formalized 
municipal buses in major cities, private owned bus companies, rail transport as well as a non-regulated, 
informal public transport in form of taxis which is arguably transporting most of the countries 
passengers in urban areas. In an attempt to deal with the ills of the past, South Africa developed 
strategies towards an Integrated Mass Rapid Public Transport Networks (van Ryneveld, 2008). It is 
from this initiative that innovative transport system like A Re Yeng and Gautrain implemented in the 
City of Tshwane emanated.  
Given the South African context, public transport is the priority and there should be a transport network 
of high frequency/volume corridors with the aim of shortening the time for travel tips and improved 
access to economic opportunities (Patel, Freeman & Mitchell, 2001). The achievements of the country 
in urban public transport planning and implementation has been disappointing despite good policy 
instruments and legislation informed by good principles which are based on the 1996 White Paper which 
is in line with international standards  
The apartheid system of governance has contributed to the current land use pattern which perpetuates 
long travel distances with location of townships far from major economic nodes (Patel et al., 2001). The 
apartheid system has also contributed to the availability of cheap land for housing development far from 
the major economic nodes mainly linked through mass public transport rail network which constitute a 
fragmented spatial form. Transit-orientated development (TOD) and smart growth shape the urban form 
as core component under infrastructure development (Todes, 2012). While there is a drive towards 
improved access to opportunities by all, the subsidised housing for the urban poor have been planned 
implemented in a manner that it works against access to opportunities by all.  
The need for stakeholder cooperation has been identified as a lacking crucial component despite 
continued massive investments for public transport infrastructure and services by government (Van 
Ryneveld, 2008). There is a need to strengthen the public sector human resource to carefully analyse 
and understand public transport markets trends in order to influence the country towards a 
comprehensive urban public transport network through efficient implementation of policy and 
legislation.  
Given the significance of mobility in the urban areas, one cannot overlook the importance of improving 
access and promoting affordability which will allow people to participate actively in the economy. 
Mashiri, Maphakela, Chakwizira and Mpondo, (2013) note that “the transportation burden faced by 
developing rural and urban communities on a daily basis in South Africa is real and substantial.” This 
is noted while massive transport infrastructure grants are made available each year which makes it not 
 a question of availability of funds rather the manner in which transport planning and implementation is 
facilitated with limited research guiding practice.   
It is evident that the South African Government has prioritized improved public transport system with 
the support provided through mega investments and strategic policy instruments. Van Ryneveld (2008) 
observes that South African urban public transport system has reached a critical stage with major cities 
(supported by national and provincial governments) already geared up to implement innovative urban 
public transport systems. Metropolitan cities seem to be the ones driving the innovative urban public 
transport systems initiatives while other cities and towns are lagging behind. This is understandable 
given the population concentration and major economic activities in these metropolitan areas.  
The 1996 White Paper on national public transport policy is perceived as the key building block that 
formed the basis of urban public transport systems transformation in the democratic era (Dawood & 
Mokonyama, 2015). There has been a significant shift in terms of policy instruments since the White 
Paper that was published in 1996 but there is still a need for a pro-active approach to deal with the 
prevailing circumstances and ever rising challenges facing the country. The White Paper was then 
followed by the Integrated Rapid Public Transport Networks initiate which is a more sophisticated 
initiative towards an innovative urban public transport system. From this initiative innovative urban 
public transport systems like the Gautrain and Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) were introduced with the BRT 
as the common adopted form of innovative public transport across major cities in the country. 
With the promulgation of the Infrastructure Act, Act 23 of 2014, South Africa has recognized the need 
to carefully manage and invests in infrastructure development, including transport infrastructure. Many 
discussions are taking place around spatial restructuring through integration and building good 
infrastructure to support the economy. Despite various initiatives and investments in transport 
infrastructure development, the poor planning for this growth has led to failure symptoms such as severe 
traffic congestion, conflicting vehicle-pedestrian movements, increased number of uncoordinated 
small-scale freight vehicles and severe parking shortages (Marrian, 2001). 
5. Socio-economic implications of prevailing circumstances in South Africa 
Social and economic transformation has been arguably the core of South Africa’s post-apartheid 
economic growth and development agenda (Leibbrandt, Woolard, McEwen & Koep, 2010). Spatial 
structures and forms inherited from the apartheid planning system have hindered and frustrated the 
social and economic transformation in most parts of the country (Turok, 2013). Pre-1994, the South 
African economy used to be that of a polarised labour market where benefits of most skilled jobs were 
accessible mainly by the minority or whites and the native people occupied the low income jobs in the 
unskilled or semi-skilled labour market (Leibbrandt et al., 2010). These necessitated that economic 
transformation becomes South Africa’s top priority hence numerous transformation orientated policies 
were developed. Most of these policies can be deemed to have made little or no difference given the 
prevailing circumstances on the socio-economic challenges that South Africa is constantly battling with.  
Long-term unemployment is the most prolific, unprecedented negative consequence born of the 
country’s history of skewed distribution of economic opportunities (Van Der Westhuizen, 2012). Over 
the past two decades little or no progress has been witnessed in equal distribution strategies which are 
 crucial for economic empowerment, land reform and access to urban amenities despite having 
proliferation of micro-financing and institutional transformation (Baruah, 2009).  
The income disparities in South Africa are by far a reflection of the historical imbalances manifested 
though a racial footprint and geographic location (Leibbrand et al., 2010). It is not surprising that even 
the educated workforce from the previously disadvantaged communities and racial groups are subject 
to ever increasing unemployment in the country. Travel costs and lack of access to economic 
opportunities has been the predominant challenges for most people of South Africa with the urban poor 
having to spend more than a third of their income in travelling cost while also travelling long distances 
(Patel et al, 2001). Government subsidy has only been offered for the bus system and rail network which 
excludes the taxi industry which is arguable the biggest transporter of the urban poor segment of the 
population (Dawood & Mokonyama, 2015). Thus, this has contributed to lack of economic integration 
of the urban poor.  
Limited access to economic opportunities by the urban poor where the geographic location of some 
residents means that they are far from work places and as a result the cost for transport is increased as 
they have to use more than one mode of public transport for a single trip (Franklin, 2014). This also 
results in increased travelling times which negatively affect productivity in the work place and end up 
discouraging some residents from working, some even give up their jobs due to high travelling costs 
and long travel distances (Mackie, Laird & Johnson, 2012). Entry into the formal economy is arguable 
the most challenging for the previously disadvantaged. In light of this note, one would expect South 
Africa to have a large informal economy but surprisingly it is relatively small and even those involved 
in informal trading often times find themselves victims of state bureaucracy through the public policing 
system. There is a need to encourage informal economy through legislative and other interventions.   
The status quo of the complex and interconnected South African Socio-economic challenges can be 
attributed to apartheid and colonialism. Even the history of South African labour market and distribution 
of economic opportunities is that of an unequal society where access to economic opportunities set on 
the bases of discrimination for decades during the apartheid era prevail. With the birth of the democratic 
dispensation in 1994, there has to be a shift in mind set and policy frameworks. However, South Africa 
still has a huge mountain to climb to redress ills and imbalances of the past, especially on the labour 
market polarisations and access to economic opportunities and spatial fragmented society. 
The democratic government of South Africa have emphasized on economic transformation, widely 
supported by the developed policies and strategies to alleviate poverty, reduce unemployment and 
address challenges of inequality given the ills of the past. This is through a number of policies and 
programmes have been put in place by the South African government (Gumede, 2013).  Despite the 
efforts, statistics suggest that there has been little or no progress if any in bridging the inequality gap 
and alleviating poverty. This is observed as the State continues to produce policies and plans that looks 
good on paper but with limited or no significant impact in improving people’s lives (Cilliers & Camp, 
2013).  
The policy frameworks and all other forms of interventions that have been commissioned since 1994 
were centred on the premises of transforming and addressing the past development imbalances. Twenty-
two years into democracy, all spheres of states are now mandated through the Spatial Planning and 
Land Use Management Act, (Act 16 of 2013) to economically integrate the previously disadvantaged 
 areas and promote spatial justice and sustainability. The National Development Plan as well as the New 
Growth Path also supports the notion of on economic transformation addressing the imbalances of the 
past while fostering spatial integration.  
Since the 1994 transition to democracy South Africa has recorded steady economic growth per annum 
(although has significantly dropped recently) but socio-economic challenges like poverty and inequality 
continue to persist despite the increased governmental redistribution initiatives (Van Der Westhuizen, 
2012). As already highlighted, there have been various attempts by the democratic government to 
improve the social and economic status of the people and build sustainable communities situations on 
the ground suggest otherwise. From the Reconstruction Development Programme (RDP) to the 1996 
Growth Employment and Redistribution (GEAR); Urban Renewal Programme of 2000; Accelerated 
and Shared Growth Initiative – South Africa (ASGISA); the New Growth Path of 2010 and now the 
National Development Plan Vision 2030, the impact on the day to day lives of the residents leave much 
to be desired. 
In contrast, questions are now raised on whether or not has the state created a dependency culture where 
people are solely dependent on government to provide their needs. Though poverty has been debated 
as the increasing source of income for people’s survival, however this should not overshadow the role 
of social grants in the countries poor segments of population. In the public dialogues, service delivery 
protests and economic disparities have been the focus point of the discussion where the inclusive nature 
of government policy initiatives and service delivery is questioned. The defining feature agreed upon 
in all these dialogues has been the notion that issues of economic disparities and labour market 
polarization persist and coexist with the previously disadvantage continuously being marginalized. 
6. Urban Public Transport Systems and Economic Transformation in the 
City of Tshwane.  
The City of Tshwane is the administrative capital city of South Africa and the 5th largest metropolitan 
municipality in the country. It is located in Gauteng province which is known as the economic hub of 
South Africa. As a result, the innovative urban public transport systems for the province’s three 
metropolitan cities (including the City of Tshwane) are critical not only for the province’s economic 
growth and development but also the South Africa as well. Urban communities in South Africa face 
substantial and real challenges and burdens with regards to transportation and access to economic 
opportunities (Mashiri, Maphakela, Chakwizira & Mpondo, 2013). This is still being observed despite 
massive transport infrastructure investments in the country during the democratic era.  
In this regard, an effective and efficient transport system becomes the core component of spatial 
integration and economic transformation in Tshwane. Hence innovative urban transport systems focal 
point of discussion. Mulenga (2013) argues that transport corridors have a critical role to play in 
integration and development at large. With major investments on rail and road transport in Gauteng 
province, the expectation is that such investments should translate to spatial integration and economic 
transformation.  
It is essential that both soft and hard infrastructure is taken in to cognizance in development processes 
and policy formulations (Mulenga, 2013). The hard infrastructure relates to the railway lines and 
highways or BRT routes whereas soft infrastructure speaks to the socio-economic programs and 
 institutional or market orientated development secondary to hard infrastructure (Fung, García-Herrero, 
Iizaka, & Siu, 2006).These observations are also acknowledged in the Gauteng 25-Year integrated 
transport master plan of 2013 focusing on intelligent transport systems. This plan outlines the 
Province’s envisaged plans to develop sustainable transport system that will anchor the economic, social 
or cultural and environmental objectives of Gauteng (Department of Roads and Transport, 2012). 
Consequently, the need and search for innovative approaches to economic transformation and 
development planning has been identified. In this regard, transport planning has been identified as a 
key sector in facilitating economic integration and transformation. While this has been said, it is also 
important to note that places are unique and area specific issues should be studied, analysed understood 
in order come with relevant solutions or recommendations. South Africa prevailing economic 
disparities and uniqueness of different areas within the country should be noted and attended to (Todes, 
2012). Hence questions remain on what hinders economic transformation in the City of Tshwane, 
Gauteng province and South Africa at large despite various initiatives and major investments to enhance 
economic growth and development.  
The current political administration of Gauteng provincial government has outlined their plans and 
intentions to transform the economic space of Gauteng province in the next 10 to 15 years (Makhura, 
2015).This was through the pronouncement of the multi-pillar programme of radical transformation, 
modernization and reindustrialization of Gauteng geared towards social cohesion and economic 
inclusion. Taking note of the afore mentioned, it is important that questions are probed and new 
innovative approaches are researched and adopted to prevent repetition of major policy interventions 
and investments with limited progress in terms of economic transformation. 
The City of Tshwane serves as South Africa’s administrative capital city and amongst Gauteng’s three 
metropolitan cities, and therefore the city has a significant role to play in shaping the direction of growth 
and development in the region. In light of this, it is important to commend initiatives to improve 
Tshwane’s innovative urban public transport system through the A Re Yeng Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) 
system. It is also important to note that the Gautrain is an initiative driven and implemented by 
provincial government and not the Municipality.  Currently the BRT system runs mostly between 
Pretoria CBD and Hatfield with connector points in between while the Gautrain within the City of 
Tshwane has three stations namely Bosman, Centurion as well as Hatfield station with the intentions to 
expand in the near future. The Gautrain Route also runs between Pretoria CBD and Hatfield with only 
two stations namely Bosman (Pretoria CBD) and Hatfield. Although the Gautrain also has another 
station in Centurion that is fully operational, for the purposes of this study only the Bosman – Hatfield 
route was the focus of the study since only these two major nodes also have the BRT system.  
7. Findings and Discussion  
Long distance between residential area (for the urban poor) and economic opportunities, extended travel 
times and high travel costs have a negative impact on the productivity of workers and in some cases 
may lead to low income earners giving up their jobs or discourage them from looking for employment 
opportunities completely (Pettinger, 2011). This suggest that there is a serious need to create affordable 
public transport options. The study findings reveal that the Gautrain is by far not affordable by the urban 
poor (who constitute majority of the City’s population). The low-income group still prefer the taxi 
industry siting reliability and affordability while the middle-income group is keen on using the 
 innovative urban public transport systems and the high-income groups are mostly using the Gautrain or 
private transport.  The A Re Yeng BRT system proved to be the only option for the urban poor. The 
Gautrain is said to be serving the rich and the upper market class of the Tshwane community (which is 
in minority). Given the local context, the BRT system should take priority in terms of budgeting and 
implementation as it caters for the wider community and affordable by all. On the other hand, the 
Gautrain can be used mostly for linking major economic nodes for those making business trips.  
Field observations and general consensus by the respondents were such that, in some instances public 
transport does not take commuters directly to their respective place of work or residence and therefore 
necessitating commuters to use two or more modes of public transport. This therefore makes connector 
points between residential areas and major economic nodes including linkages to work places and 
residential areas a critical component for innovative urban public transport systems. This will require 
cooperation and integration of different public transport providers, both public and private. Such was 
successfully implemented and achieved in Rio de Janerio. This was through the introduction of one 
travel card, i.e. Bilhete Único Integrado (BUI) or Integrated Ticket Fare launched in 2010 for different 
of modes of public transport in Rio de Janerio (Brazil) which helped reduce travel time and cost 
(Babinard, 2012).  
This depicts effective planning and integration in urban public transport system where the poor and 
those living in the outskirts of the urban area benefited through the reduced travel costs and time. One 
of the respondents from the Municipality during the key informant interviews argued that the success 
of the Rio de Janerio innovative urban public transport system can be attributed to local context based 
solutions without directly copying a system that works in another city or country which may result in 
neglecting local specific issues and challenges. As already highlighted earlier, places are unique and 
should be treated as such. This does not dispute taking lessons from successful case studies but 
encourages that while drawing lessons externally, local complexities should not be neglected.  
It is now evident that transport planning is evolving from a more traditional approach to transport 
planning towards a rational, comprehensive integrated approach that takes into account all modes of 
transport (Litman, 2013) while also fostering investments returns and positive spinoffs in economic 
growth and development (Mackie et al., 2012).To achieve these, innovative urban public transport 
system must be coordinating through an integrated approach to decision making and operations 
management to achieve economically viable and sustainable transport systems (Pardo et al., 2010). 
Mechanisms must be developed to ensure that transport planning investments and decision does not 
compromise the value of social, economic and environmental aspects of development focusing on 
realistic solutions to community problems. Through innovative urban public transport systems with 
strong focus on integration, cities will become hotbeds for innovation where trade, tourism, commerce, 
services and education will be improved and prosperous.  
The genesis of an integrated approach to transport planning can be traced back to European during the 
20th century (Pojani & Stead, 2015) from which the rest of the world followed suit. Arguable, 
integration is measured through best practices where various analytical methods are applied to optimize 
an efficient transport network with improved consumer experience and accelerated economic growth 
and development (Preston, 2012). Integration encompasses a number of factors which when facilitated 
and coordinated accordingly, best practices that contribute to economic transformation is inevitable 
(Potter et al., 2000). This can be evident easy access to economic opportunities, improved business 
 opportunities, affordable transport options and fully functional, efficient and integrated urban public 
transport network characterised by reduced travel costs and improved productivity in work places while 
eliminating the element of discouraged unemployed residents.  
Land use patterns of a city or town also influences the travel pattern transport network (Cervero, 2001). 
This makes coordination of land use planning and transport planning a critical component in towards 
sustainable development and creation of functional cities and urban centres that caters for the needs of 
the people. Evident in the City of Tshwane case is the involvement of the town and regional planning 
department in the innovative urban public transport where there focus on densification along BRT 
corridors.  Through this initiative, the City of Tshwane is developing regional spatial development 
frameworks which intend to ensure that people leave closer to the BRT corridors and therefore 
promoting easy access. However, it is important to note that during the key informant interviews it was 
evident that accommodating development for low income earners will be a challenge since most 
developers are more interested in making profit. This leaves a responsibility to find ways in which the 
Municipality can secure land for developing a variety of housing options and create subsidy schemes 
to ensure low income earners and urban poor are not excluded but accommodated in the densification 
initiatives along the BRT corridors.   
8. Conclusion and Recommendations  
Since 1994 various policies and programmes have been commissioned to better peoples’ lives and 
facilitate social and economic transformation towards sustainable livelihoods but the prevailing 
circumstances leaves much to be desired. Problems of poverty and inequality persist and coexist despite 
numerous programmes and investments that have been put in place over the past 22 years. Central to 
this are the ever increasing problems of unemployment, labour market polarization, informal 
settlements low literacy skills, lack of access to basic amenities in most rural communities of the 
country.  
The economic transformation agenda still needs to deliberately facilitate the inclusion of the poor in 
line with the massive transport infrastructure investments that have been made. The urban poor and 
previously disadvantaged citizens are yet to meaningfully benefit from innovative urban public 
transport systems investments. Their economic constrains need to be at the fore front in order to access 
employment opportunities and get the necessary exposure for entrepreneurship and improved business 
opportunities that come with innovative urban transport systems.  
Major investments opportunities should prioritise the urban poor instead of mainly improving the lives 
of that are already part of the formal economy. As already indicated in the findings and discussion 
section, the Gautrain is not a mode of urban public transport that can cater for the needs of the urban 
poor as it is by far not affordable.  The BRT system (which has proven to cost less than half price of a 
single trip in the Gautrain) therefore becomes the appropriate option given the socio-economic needs 
of the urban poor.  However, evidence on the ground suggest that places where the urban poor reside 
are most likely going be the last to receive the BRT system since the project already started by 
prioritising major economic nodes and not necessarily places where the urban poor reside. On the other 
hand they cannot afford living expenses in place that take priority in the Municipal Plan’s 
implementation of the BRT system.   
 Accordingly, the study advocates for an integrated approach to economic transformation and innovative 
urban transport system. Human capacity development anchored through investment in education, skills 
development and human rehabilitation for self-help projects and Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises 
(SMME’s) is highly recommended. To foster economic transformation in South Africa, attention must 
not only be given to creating opportunities but also preparing citizens and the previously disadvantaged 
to use those opportunities effectively and benefit from them economically.   
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